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If you work for a man In Heaven's name, work for him. If he pays you wages that
supply your bread and butter, speak well of him, stand by him and stand by the in-

stitution he represents ,. If put to a pinch, an ounce of loyalty is worth a pound
of cleverness. If you must vilify, condemn and eternally disparage, why, resign your
position, and when you are outside, damn to your heart's content. But as long as
you are a part of the Institution, do not condemn It. If you do you are loosening the
tendrils that hold you to the Institution, and the first high wind that comes along
you will be uprooted and blown away, and probably you will never know why. EL-

BERT HUBBARD.

Miller's are Salem headquarters for many NATIONALLY KNOWN products . . and
by that they mean to convey the thought that the product! la question are not made
up by Anybody Co., and advertised nationally, but products of manufacturers who,
for many years, have built good quality and have become nationally known for then'
reliability and honesty of purpose , . . Miller's take pleasure In presenting these
lines to Salem people . . . They Invite you to make their acquaintance.

New Orleans (IPi Before an open
(rave on the shores of the Mississ-

ippi, lone Ord, sophisticated city
girl, gasped, swooned and finally ad-

mitted Thursday that a bullet torn
body was that of Jack Kraft. New
York newspaperman and adventur-
er, with whom she had started out
to see the world.

A small tattoo of an Indian head

AGENTS FOR: ENNA JETTIC GORDON HOSE KAYSER PRINTZ BUTTERICK VOGUE EVERFAST VAN RAALTE VANTA

on the forearm furnished the iden
tification along with a scar on
knee, which George Kraft, older
brother of Jack, who had come from
New York, said established the Iden Prices Not
tity beyond any doubt.

1For Sale!The girl swooned a half dozen
times and attempted to fight her
way iree once.

The scene was on the banks of
WHO woutV . Ink of going I

and eit, Taat bav
mo a
e no Hthe Mississippi 55 miles below New

Orleans and one mile below the spot
where her traveling companion's
body went hurtling from the Creole,
new York-Ne- Orleans boat.

Revived by the sprinkling of river
water on her head she was subjected
to questioning as natives, peeping
from the underbrush chattered in
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' COATS

Artistic Pillows
$3.25

New velvets, rayon and valour
In latest fall and winter de-

signs and colors.

Men's Sport Coats
$3.95

Made of fIjA yarns knit to n
snugly beiitatn your outer
garments. Blue, tan, brown
heather colors.

queer old French.
She said neither she nor Sam Ep-

stein, ship steward, had shot Kraft,
but would not swear that John Mc- -
Oouldrlck, second officer, had not
snot nun. She declared she did not

In prices today?"
Yet some stores seen to have nothing
but prices for sale!

Most emphatically, we arc not among those
who affect to disdain the matter of price.
We arc as much interested in helping you
keep down your living costs as we are
In helping you keep up your living stand-

ards. But we keep price in its place!

Price la to be measured only by its asso-

ciations. There's all the difference in the
world between low price and a Ion

price. No price is satisfactory unless you
are satisfied with what you get for it.

There is a level below which worthy mer-
chandise cannot be bought and sold. Be-

ware the danger line!

Prices are not for sale at this store. But

you can always take low price for granted
just as you take quality and style for

granted.

know who had shot him.
She said both McQouldrick and

Epstein had come to her assistance
when Kraft was beating and chok-
ing her In a Jealous rage. Bhe de
clared she had seen Kraft lean ov
erboard. 8he could not explain the
coroner's verdict that Kraft was

PHRHSaj

dead before he hit the water.
The girl was led over the rough

prairie to a negro tennant's cottage,
where she was given coffee.

Suddenly and silently a detective
laid a bedroom slipper on her lap.
With a shriek she hurled the slip-
per across the room, Jumped up and
fought the doors and walls in an
ffort to escape.
It was a slipper worn by Jack

Kraft and washed ashore with his
body.

Then the Investigators drove back
to New Orleans stating they were
convinced the girl knows more than
ahe has told about the tragedy.

The case will be laid before the
grand Jury Saturday.

If You Take Your Silk
Stockings Seriously

Art Instructions
FREE!

By purchasing your materials
at Millers you are entitled to
free Instruction in their every
day are classes. Join now! See
the new wood novelties.

Featuring Flares and Furs

Men's Dress
Shirts
$1.95

Ide shirt with
oollar bands. New Fait pat-
terns and colors. Sizea 14 to
10. V

And who doesn't?
in the constant quest
for stockings fine yet
durable

yet Inexpensive?
We take our silk
stockings seriously
we can tell you and
feel that In offering
these, we are offering
stockings of the finer
qualities at everyday
prices. All the lovely
autumn tints the
desirable weights, at

SECOND TRIPLET

SONS IS INJURED

Never was there such luxury and latitude as the
new coats allow. Intricacy of cut . . . furs used
with a lavish hand . . . silhouettes so varied and
original that they are a pleasure to adopt ....
fabrics rich and colorful ... all these contribute
to put the winter coat mode in a class by itself.
We have taken especial pains to present these new
coat fashions at prices that will not strain your
clothes budget unduly . . . you will find them

Particularly value.
noteworthy from viewpoints of both
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Silverton Earl Hay, one of two
living triplet sons of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hay of the Gelser addition
was brought down lrom Camp 5 at
noon Thursday, on a speeder, by
Bert Meyers and taken to the local
hospital.

He was hurt when a bridge he was

only, the pelr
$1 to $1.95

NEW KAYSER BLACK HEELS ARB HERE NEW
HOLEPROOF AS WELL AS NEW GORDON &
THEME

Crepe de Chine
Combinations

3"

working on collapsed. How badly
he was hurt has not as yet been
ascertained.

One of his triplet brothers was
Instantly killed In one of these
camps a few years ago when 19
years of age. There are also two
seta of twins in the family. The
triplets were named Earl, Merle
and Verle.

Men's New Ties
59c

A special purchase of regulbr
1 ties showing newest Au-

tumn patterns in good dura-

ble fabrics.

Linen Lunch
Sets
$4.50

Pure linen lunch cloths, n.

square with six napkins to
match. An excellent value Just
received.

New Today
Fifty New Crepe

Frocks from the East

(Special) $595$298
These crepe de eblne

combination suits are

f splendid weight

silks trimmed with
lace and ribbon. Pas- -

A special purchase direct fsom
the East arrives today for Sat-

urday's sale! Fifty aparklingly
new crepe dresses In newest au-

tumn colors and fashions In-

cluding pleats and flares In new

ways at only S5.95. Sizes 14 to 44.

Main Floor Apparel Sections.
tel shades such as

peach, orchid,pink,

SEMINARIANS TAKE
ACTION UPON COURT

St. Benedict The aemlnartans
took time for a half day to put the
final touches on the new handball
court. Roman Meier supervised the
painting of the walls, while several
others busied themselves with pick
and shovel levelling the floor pre-
paratory to having It

HALLOWE'EN AFFAIR
Dayton Eleven of the 38 mem-

bers of the Dayton Women's Civic
club met in Hlbbert'a hall Tuesday
following two months' vacation,
afternoon which Is the first meetingMrs. W. 8. Hlbbert and Mrs. W.
B. (J'Ren were Joint hostesses.

Plans for an elaborate Hallowe'en
party In Hlbbert's hall October 30
took up the business session and
the committee appointed by the
president, Mrs. Hlbbert, Is: enter-le- r,

L. A. Rossmer and Ralph CI.

talnment, Mesdames O'Della

etc. Lingerie section

Main Floor.Boys' School
Gloves

$1.00
Values to $150 in these warm
lined, soft tanned gloves. Soma
have gauntlets. Tomorrow I

Miracles of Smartness in New Millinery

New Fabrics . .
Moire

$2.95 and $3.95 yd.
These new moires come In
delicate pastel shades and are
delightful for party frocks.
Plain and flowered.

Priced at $5.95 to $12.95

Munsing Wear

Union Suits for

Regular Boys
A scrimmage In the back yard... a football game at school
, . autumn camping . win-

ter snow-figh- ts , . . the regu-

lar American boy needs un-

derwear which Is fashioned to
fit and made to wear long and
well. Munslngwear la the
choice of the regular fellow...
Just as It Is the regular choice
of his Dad ... for Its like
Dad's and Just as goodl

New fashions , . . new lines . . i new treatments ....
new everything . . . the millinery mode surpasses itself In

originality and adroitness. This collection is the flower of
the new models . . . every success Is present . . . and
whether your choice is a draped turban or a smartly cut af-

fair of velvet that reveals your forehead ... we have it.
A collection distinctly worth your studying.

SEE THE FEATURE GROUPS OF BLACK BROWN, TAN
AND BLUB

GUESTS AT ST. LOUIS
Brooks Mrs. John Dunlavy and

son John Dunlavy. Jr., accompanied
by Mrs. Dunlavy s mother, Mrs. C.
D. Naylor were dinner guests at the
home of their cousin and niece, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Keene at St. Louis.
Other guests at the Keene home
were Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Skalfe or
Balem; Mrs. Skalfe la a sister of
Mr. Keene. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Plt-a- er

and children Albert and Marvin
Roy Pltser, R. p. Poster and son
Roy Poster, and the Misses Florence
and Alice Hess, Miss Mayme Keene,
and Chester and Arthur Keens.

SWIFTS ON VACATION
Btayton Mr. and Mrs. William

Bwlf t have left for a two weeks' va-
cation. Swift is employed by the
Standard Oil company. Jimmy Ar-
nold of Silverton Is substituting in
his absence.

French Note
Paper

98c box
Uontag's combination not
paper and envelope all in one.
Just write the note, seal the
flap and It's ready to mail.

Announcing the Perfect
Plaid Double

Blankets
$2.39

Colorful plaids In pink, gold,
lavender, grey, blue. Some In
singles 72x84 at $1.25.

Sizes One

to

Twelve

AAAA

to
KKKK

SUPPORTING
COMBINATION

Majestic Radios
Dont buy until you heat them

Your own terms In reason.

Vibbert & Todd
Ml 8. nigh St. Phone till

COMFORT ... and ENNA JETTICK are one and the
samel For women who want to go and do without fatigue.

COMFORT ... for your feet because Enna Jetticks come
in widths from AAAA to EEEE.

COMFORT ... for your mind because Enna Jetticks are

stylish and in them "you stride with pride" knowing that
your feet are attractively dressed.

$5. and $6.
COMFORT ALL WAYS IN ENNA JETTICKS

NEW GALOSHES! NEW BROGUES1

An garment that gives
the desired long, symmetrical lines
to the woman who because of her
organic condition must have ade-

quate abdominal support. The
famous Camp Adjustable Support
is built in as an inner belt. A com-

bined brassiere and girdle with
scientifically correct principles that

gives a lovely, trim appearance.

New Rain Sticks
$3.95 and $4.95

Newest rain sticks In plain
and fancy silks with IS ribs,
fancy handles.

Electric Toasters
69c

Only a few to sell at this price.
Toasts two pieces at a time.
Equipped with cord and plug
complete.

IS CASH
We buy rugs, sacks, pa-

per, Iron, brass, copper,
hides, etc.

Capital Junk Co.
H. gtelnbock, Prop.

Phone IDsBy the Bridge

Zxptrts i tur Cerut Dwrtf' will fit yam Jtrfixtlj.


